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W ant Ads r

Local Man Cats His Deer
Herb M iller and John Kelly are
pictured with a 9-point 60 lb. buck
M iller shot 40 m inutes after the
season opened last Friday. This
is one of the 1,639 w hitetails shot
by Illinois deer hunters A iring the
first day of the season. On the
first day last year, hunters bagged
2,198.
The two local men and Dale
Fam ey and George K inate of For
rest, John Ziegenhom of Ffcirbury.
and Dwain Waggoner, Dwain
Close, Marcus Clark, Richard Ark
and Herb Bradbury, of Piper City,
all left Thursday on the hunting
trip to Pope County in the south
ern p art of the state.

There were 16 hunters in this
group that went hunting on the
1,300 acre farm in Shawnee Na
tional Forest, and seven deer shot,
with the Illinois group getting
five. EVraey, Miller, Clark, Ark
and Bradbury were the fortunate
ones.
This was M iller's first and it
isn’t likely he’ll forget it, but for
a rem inder, he’s having th e an t
lers mounted. Also his 9-year-old
son Tony will soon be wearing the
anim al’s hide, as a Jacket is to
be made for him.
Mr. Miller is the local ClPS
area representative..

Have You Donated Repair Fire Truck
To Salvation
Equipment
Sixteen Volunteer Fireman a t
Arm y?
tended the Fire Protection Dis

nbr. Oaafaa
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R.
K. W eller, chairm an of thetric t mere ting held Thursday eve
Shlvation Army Service Unit ning a t the Fire Station. The
committee again reminds you of group replaced the hose on the
the need for your support for the International # 2 truck, which has
annual fund appeal now In pro- Just been repaired. I t now has an
800 gallon w ater tank, replacing
While It
Each year finds the demands the 500 gallon tank.
being repaired, the D istrict
upon the local committee are ever was
increasing and it is only through had an Alexis fire truck here in
your cooperation th at the Salva case of emergency.
The Firemen also installed a
tion Army is able to carry on this
hand
pressure fire extinguisher
program in your community.
the truck and a beacon ray
The Salvation Army continues on
to sarve both children and aged light on the cab. A demon stration
persona by local facilities and the was given on a mobile communi
S tate Wide program. Its emer cation unit for firemen to talk
from the Ire station ftp the fire
gency .work is well known by truck
a t the scene at a fire.
many who have been suddenly
During
bustnenf session,
stricken by fire, hurricane, flood, plans were the
made for Santa Claus
or earthquake. Illness o r other
to come to ChstsworR) on Dec.
community or Individual
21. He wUl have
&. K. W elter, She
children and the
*£
states, "Your oontr
Fire
coffee and
grataefuHy appreciated as it is so served
Lee M aptethorpe announced
vital to our local and S tate Wide Chief
services." We are confident th at the tentative date for his C hrist
party for the firemen to be
all citizens will respond and sup mas
December
12.
port and share in the happiness
th at comes from participating in
a great hum anitarian program. J AMCO Now
Your donation may be sent to
Shcphen H. H err, he local trea O fficial; To
surer.

Sell Products

New Ag Teacher
Degins Tuesday
Lyle Cox of Foosland began his
duties as agricultural teacher at
the high school Tuesday. Mr. Cox
has been doing his student teach
ing at Dwight high school since
September.
He and his wife moved into a
Conlbear apartment last week.
John E. Smith, ag teacher who
resigned shortly after school be
gan, is moving his family this
weekend to Pittsfield where he
will manage a feed mill.
Their address will be Meadow
Street, Pittsfield, 111.

Ulrich, Virkler
Do It Again!
Perry Virkler Joined Dr. El A.
Ulrich at Lincoln and drove to
southern Illinois last weekend to
hunt deer. They each bagged a
deer, repeating their performance
of last year.
Mrs. Virkler and Ricky visited
with Mrs. Ulrich a t Lincoln Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

Chatsworth’s Junior Achieve
ment Company was presented
their official charter Tuesday eve
ning. In the event that people be
lieve the nation-wide chain of Jr.
Achievement companies to be of
small number, our town’a charter
number is 46,114. Therefore JAMCO is now official.
Definite prices have been set
for their two products--license
plate holders $1.25 and black
boards -3.00. The salesmen will
receive commissions of 3% on
these items.
Twelve blackboards were com
pleted Tuesday night, and sam
ples will be available for sale next
week. Anyone wishing to buy this
bulletin-blackboard combination is
urged to contact the local Junior
Achievement members for service.
The department heads and offi
cers of JAMCO attended the
screen
factory’s
management
meeting November 11. They found
the experience very enlightening.
The students were conducted on a
tour of the factory and account
ing department and watched the
employees work. This meeting was
a very pleasant and rewarding
one indeed.

Tractor Fire , .

Bluebirds End
Season W ith
8-1 Record

Coaches 1
Final M iilk in
jj County Camps
Lina Collins, Camp 669, Royal
Game
;
Neighbors of America, of Chats

Despite playing With several
key players out with injuries, the
CHS Bluebirds ran their season's
record to 8-1 with a 20-0 win at
Chenoa Friday night.
The Bluebirds, playing one of
their best games of the year, or
even their best game, scored in
every quarter enroute to the big
win.
Fullback Steve Saathoff scored
the first touchdown in the first
quarter when he highlighted a 60
yard drive and went over from
the 8 yard line to make the score
6-0.
In the second quarter Saathoff
scored again when he climaxed a
45 yard drive by going over from
the four yard line. That was all
the scoring for the first half as
the Bluebirds went to their dress
ing room with a 14-0 lead.
The only scoring in the third
period came when Chenoa was
back to punt and the snap from
center was bad and rolled out of
bounds in the end zone for the
two-',x>lnter and making the score
14-0.
Junior halfback Ronnie Green
scored the game’s final touch
down in the fourth quarter on a
one-yard run after Chatsworth
had recovered a Chenoa fumble.
The Bluebirds ended the suc
cessful season with an 8-1 record
and Chenoa finished with a 3-6
mark.

Former Chatsworth Coach Mel
Bishop was named acting coach
for the final football game of Millikin University when Fred Will,
in his second year there as ath
letic director and head track and
football coach, resigned on Tues
day. Bishop began the school year
there as assistant football coach.
Dan Williams, head basketball
coach, was named acting director
for the remainder of the year. A
new track coach will be appointed
later.
In four seasons as head football
coach a t Chatsworth, Bishop had
a record of 88 victories and three
losses while winning four straight
Vermilion Valley conference titles.
The Millikln-Carthage game on
Saturday ended in a 0-0 tie.

E .C Lang's Mother
Observes 91st
Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. C. Lang
drove to Atlanta last Thursday
and picked up Mr. Lang’s sister,
Mrs. Iona Kerrick, and the group
drove to Corydon, Ind., where
they attended the birthday anni
versary of their mother, Amelia
Lang.
Mrs. Lang observed her 91st
birthday and she is reportedly in
fairly good health and enjoyed
the celebration with her family.
She has eight living children, 48
grandchildren and 106 great
grandchildren.
The E. C. Langs returned home
on Monday.

M artin Named
Township Auditor
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Mrs. Ray McGreal installed the
newly-elected officers of the
Daughters of Isabella at their
meeting held Tuesday evening at
the K. of C. Hall.
Officers installed for the ensu
ing year include the Rev. Michael
Van Raes, chaplain; Mrs. Kenneth
Somers, past regent; Mrs. Ray
mond Stadler, regent; Mrs. Harold
Homickel, vice regent; Mrs. An
ton Weller, financial secretary;
Mrs. Stephen H err Jr., treasurer;
Miss Ann Weller, recording sec
retary; Mrs. John Lawless, moni
tor; Mrs. John Kerrins, custodian;
Mrs. Joseph Rebholz, chancellor;
Mrs. Ward Collins, inner guard;
Mrs. Loui.y Ortman, outer guard;
Mrs. Thomas Lutson, banner
bearer; Mrs. John Kane, scribe;
Mrs. James FYarvey, pianist; Mrs.
Louis Haberkom and Mrs. Fran
cis Schade, guides; and Mrs. P.
H. McGreal. Mrs. T. C. Ford and
Miss Teresa Storr, trustees.
Prizes a t cards during the so
cial hour were awarded to Mrs.
T. C. Ford and Mrs. Don Bergan.
The social committee included
Mrs. Francte gehaefe, Mrs. Louis
Haberkom, Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner and Miss Betty Ann Ortman.

Leroy Homstein
W eds Jo liet Girl

I.eroy Homstein of Chatsworth
and
Mrs. Barbara Hrvatin of
Pam Tacconl
Joliet were married Saturday,
Nov. 9 a t 4 p.m. in Funk’s Grove
Appears In
Chapel. Their attendants were Mr.
Talent Contest
and Mrs. Phillip Goembel of Sib
Miss Pam Tacconl, daughter of ley.
The couple are at home on a
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Tacconl, play
ed with the student nurses band farm south of Chatsworth.
of Methodist Hospital, Peoria, in
an appearance at the Congress
Hotel in Chicago. Nov. 3. Pam R elative of Mrs.
plays first clarinet with “The Marr Dies
Nightingales” and participated in
a talent contest that won the
Mrs. Ray Marr, Mrs. John T.
group first prize. The band was Franey and Jim FVaney went to
formed last year, beginning with Muskegan, Mich. Monday to a t
18 members that grew to 40 par tend the funeral of Barry Van
ticipants this year.
Auken, about 21, of Muskegan.
“The Nightingales’’ is the only He is survived by his parents, Mr.
known student nurse band in the and Mrs. Robert Van Auken. and
country.
his grandmother, Mrs. Eva Mey
Miss Tacconi is a graduate of ers, the former Eva Marr, sister
Chatsworth high school, class of of the late Ray Marr.
’62. She was presented the John
The boy was accidently drown
Philip Sousa award during her ed in a hunting accident in Mich
senior year.
igan.

Hired Hand Injured
In Tumbling Rod

Culkin Window
Decorated

A tumbling rod on a corn ele
vator was the cause of injuries
suffered by Freddie Evans, a hir
ed man of James Mills of Chats
worth. The accident happened at
the Mills farm south of Chats
worth about 8 p.m. Friday after
noon. Mills and Evans were both
working a t the elevator a t the
time. Evans became tangled in the
tumbling rod causing pelvic in
juries to him.
He was taken by ambulance to
Fairbury Hospital where he is
still a patient.

Shirley Haberkom has again
"prettied up” the south window of
Culkin Hardware. A stuffed bear,
bobcat and fox are amidst a huge
trap, gourds, pumpkins, gloves,
com, popcorn, Indian com, flash
lights and shot gun shells. At one
end there is a picture of a gun
display, making for a real fall
and hunting scene.

Piper City firemen were called
to the farm south of Piper CJty
farmed by Raymond Billingsley
Monday afternoon. Mr. Billingsley
was going to the field to plow
when his tractor caught on fire.
Damage waa kept to the wires
Mr. arid Mrs. Leland Koemer
spent the weekend In Davenport, of the tractor and the paint
BASKETBALL GAME
Iowa, where they attended •
Alumni team will play Chats
meeting Sunday of the Illinotow orth varsity team , Tues., Nov.
Iowa chapter of the National As
26 a t the high school gym. Cur
sociation of W atch and d o c k Col
tain raiser a t 6 :46—faculty vs. Jr.
lectors. Leland was elected pres
varsity team. Admission, adults
ident to serve a two-year te im
60c, students 26c. Any alumni
wishing to play, please report for
Chatsworth Township Board of practice Wednesday nights a t 7:80
Auditors m et Tuesday evening, and Sunday a t 1:30 pJii. a t the
Nov. 5 and appointed Raymond C school.
K. o f CL Holds
n21
M artin town auditor. M r. M artin
Hamburger Fry
will finish the unm pired term of
Trial December 9
Knights of Columbus members the late John Heiken.
and guests m at Sunday night a t
In Livingston County Circuit
the K. of C hall for a
Court last Wednesday, Wayne Mc
fry wlfh 40 in attendance
Pherson, 20, 6f Chatsworth, plead
John H enry Haberkom was In
ed innocent on a charge of taking
charge of arrangem ents. Mrs. C b m __ _
..$ 1 .0 4 Mi money from Mrs.. M artha WolRaymond Stadler and Dan Kerber O ats
... .62
ken, 77, of Chatsworth.
won honors a t euchre
Soybeans
... 2. m i
‘ His trial was set for Dec. 9.

Elect Koem er
President o f
Clock A ss’h

D. of I. O fficers
Installed

worth, entertained Livingston
County camps a t a rally held Fri
day evening a t the Methodist edu
cation building. Honored guests
were introduced by members of
the Pontiac camp.
Mrs. Vena Elgin of Woodland,
district deputy, introduced the
following county officers: Miss
Rosanna Nimbler, Chatsworth, or
acle; Mrs. Susie Farber, Saunemin, Vice oracle; Mis. Una
Schmidt, Fairbury, past oracle;
Mrs. Edna Heister, Pontiac, chan
cellor; Mrs. Carl Milstead, Chats
worth, recorder; Mrs. Arnold Ash
man, Chatsworth, receiver; Mrs.
Don Teter, Chatsworth, marshal;
Mrs. Don Gerdes, Chatsworth, as
sistant marshal; Mrs. Susie Wicham, Cullom, inner sentinel; Mrs.
Alice Clark, Emington, outer sen
tinel; Mrs. H attie Keegan, Cul
lom, Faith; Mrs. Carolyn Schill
ing, Pontiac, Modesty; Mis. Eve
lyn Bitner, Chatsworth, Courage;
Mrs. Sarah Kratina, Cullom, Un
selfishness; Mrs. Rose Shemel,
Pontiac, Endurance; Mrs. Della
Lee, Pontiac, flag bearer; and
Mrs. Minnie McDermott, Cullom,
and Mrs. John Kane, Chatsworth,
musicians.
The ceremony of opening the
camp was demonstrated by the
county officers.
During the business session, the
group was invited to meet a t Cul
lom next year for their conven
tion. The Cullom and Saunemin
camps will entertain the county
camps at that time.
The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs.
Sarah Kratina, Cullom, oracle;
Mrs. Susie Farber, Saunemin, vice
oracle; Mrs. Rose Shemel, Pon
tiac, chancellor; Mrs. Hattie Kee
gan, Cullom^ recorder-receiver;
Mrs. Edna Heister, Pontiac, inner
sentinel; Mrs. Richard Ashman,
Chatsworth, outer sentinel; Mrs.
Gertrude Shearer, Cullom, m ar
shal; Mrs. Lula Hahn, Cullom,
assistant marshal; and Mrs. Min
nie McDermott, musician.
Miss Rosanna Nimbler, Chats
worth, past oracle; Mrs. Frances
Cottrell, Saanenflfr, flag bearer;
Mrs. Louise Read, Pontiac, Faith;
Mrs. Susie Wicham, Cullom, Cour
age; Mrs. Carolyn Schilling, Pon
tiac, Modesty; Mrs. Ulna Schmidt,
Fairbury, Endurance; and Mrs. C.
Louis Ortman, Chatsworth, Unsel
fishness.
The officers were installed by
Mrs. Either Powell of Sparland,
state supervisor, as the installing
officer and Mrs. Elgin, ceremonial
marshal.
Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Emma Wienand, oldest member;
Mrs. William Rebholz, youngest
member; and Mrs. Joan Haberkorn, newest member. Five 60year members of Livingston Coun
ty and one of Kankakee, were
introduced and given corsages.
Memorial service was demon
strated by the Fairbury camp.
Talks were then given by Mrs.
Edna M. Buren of Bloomington,
supreme director; Mrs. Powell
and Mrs. Elgin. The Cullom camp
conducted the closing ceremony.
Refreshments were served the
67 present by the Chatsworth
camp.

Students Take
ACT Test
Ten Chatsworth high school
students took American College
Testing examinations a t various
colleges on Saturday. The tests
were given from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.
Seven students took the tests
a t Illinois State Normal Univer
sity. They were Marge Flessner,
Jim Koehler, Wayne Dohman,
Steve Saathoff, Sandra Hanna,
Mark Shafer and Warren Glllett.
Ellen Kurtenbach took tests at
Illinois Wesleyan and Joyce Lind
quist and Nila Jo Bachtold went
to the U. of I.
• J* ,

Zorn Caught In
Power Take-Off

Reservoir to
Be Cleaned

Last Thursday afternoon, Clair
Zorn, working alone a t the time,
was caught in the power take-off
of his tractor. The back of his leg
was chewed and the bone chipped.
Several stitches were required.
The following day hospitaliza
tion waa necessary due to blood
dots.

Plans for the sand to be clean
ed from the reservoir in the next
few days were discussed a t the
Town Board m eeting held Tues
day evening. O ther item s of busi
ness were the dog problems and
further discussion on the dump
grounds location.
I t was also voted to run a new
4-inch w ater line from the John
Plank corner w est to the Livings
ton elevator*
;s

Senior Play Ready

‘T h e Mouse That Roared,” a 2act comedy, Will be presented by HUNTING LICENSES
Get your license a t Culkin
the senior class on Friday a t 8
Hardware, Chatsworth.
p.m. in the high school gym.
•'
V \ ..............
i
ABB YOU? INTOUDSTED
IB . EH MTT BAKE SALE
In a Chicago shopping trip early
S a t, Nov. 80 a t Collins store. in December T Coll Ik e Dehm, 6353230, Chatsworth.
Holiday breads.

JW C Sponsors Candle Sales
Mrs. William Livingston lights one of the “Light of Learning”
candles for Mrs. Mary Ann Harvey and Mrs. Gene Wait. They were
the first two to purchase candles from the Junior Woman’s Club, the
proceeds of which are used for Scholarships of Teachers of Excep
tional Children.
Mrs. Livingston has the candles displayed at her home.

Alfred Fuoss And W ill Observe 50th
11
M rs. Elsie Shell
Anniversary
M arried
Alfred Fuoss and Mrs. Elsie
Shell, both of Piper City, were
married a t 6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.
8 at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church,
Chatsworth. The Rev. E. F. Klingensmith officiated before the im
mediate families.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bryant
were the attendants.
A wedding supper followed the
ceremony at the Coral Cup in
Chatsworth.
The couple will reside in F*iper
City where he is employed by
Producers Seed Co.

Lions Plan for
Turkey Supper
The local Lions Club made plans
for a Thanksgiving turkey sup
per on Nov. 26 to r members and
their wives at the meeting held
Monday evening at the Coral Cup.
Leo Gerdes and Kenneth Hanson
are in charge of the tickets for
the supper.
A discussion was held on the
basketball game with the Texas
Cowgirls on Dec. 4. Anyone wish
ing to play on the local team is
to contact Frank Zorn.
Members are now selling their
fruit cakes, the proceeds of
which will be used for the various
projects of the club.
GAME RESCHEDULED

The basketball game between
Sts. Peter and Paul and EHementary schools has been changed
from tonight (Thursday) to Sat
urday night, Nov. 16 at the high
school gym.
Game time is 6:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Zimmer
man, 304 West John St., Forrest,
will observe their 50th wedding
anniversary on Tuesday, Nov. 19.
Louise Mueller of Fairbury,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mueller of Fairbury, and
Louis Zimmerman, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. George Zimmerman
of Fairbury, were married in F*ontiac. They lived on a farm south
east of Saunemin for many years
and also farmed north of Fairbury
before retiring to Forrest.
They are parents of 11 children:
Miss Josephine Zimmerman, at
home; Henry and Ertiie Zimmer
man, San F'ierre, Ind.; Perry and
Glen Zimmerman, rural Forrest;
Allen Zimmerman, rural Saune
min; Mrs. Jean Aberle and Bob
Zimmerman, both of rural Chats
worth; Mrs.' Gladys Katsncr, rur
al Fairbury; Mrs. Marion Nussbaum, Fairbury; and Mrs. Betty
Hodel, Roanoke. The Zimmermans
have 37 grandchildren.
A dinner will be held Sunday,
Nov. 17 for the immediate family.

Local Boy M arried
In Germany
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branz of
Chatsworth received word of the
marriage of their son, Sp 4 Lyle
O. Branz to Miss Ludmila Jilko
of Oberesslingen, Lilienweg, Ger
many on Friday, Nov. 8 in Ger
many.
Lyle ie stationed with the U. S.
Army in Germany and expects to
be home by Christmas. His wife
will follow later.

Larry Kurtenbach
W ins Color TV

m
f *

Plan to Wed
In December
Mr. and Mrs. Orie S. Peters,
6712 N. Lockwood Ridge Rd., Sar
asota, Fla., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Tenia, to
Frederick Lee Walle, son of Mar
ion Walle of Piper City, and Mrs.
Dale Kimmel of Loda. He made
his home with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Taylor of
Chatsworth.
Miss Peters attended Riverview
high school a t Sarasota and Mr.
W alle graduated from Chatsworth
high school. He was employed a t
Or*tello1* M arket here and Joe
T ittle’s a t Kankakee, before going
to Florida a year ago where he is
now employed by Kwik Chek Gro
cery a t Sarasota. H e to a member
at the National Guard there.
The couple will be m arried on
Dec. 1 in the East Side B aptist
church a t Sarasota.

/
A'

Larry Kurtenbach, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach, was
awardedx the top prize—a color
television set—-at a theater party
Saturday held by the Pantagraph
at the close of a magazine and
newspaper subscription contest.
Larry, a 15-year-old Chatsworth
high school sophomore, is only in
his second year as a carrier for
the newspaper. He was one of 133
carrier salesmen who received 178
prizes.
Billy Sterrenberg, son of the
Wm. P. Sterrenbergs, was award
ed $5.
Mrs. Sterrenberg took the boys
to Bloomington, which also in
cluded Danny, Johnny and Walter
Sterrenberg and Joe Thompson.

CYO Has Party
Thirty members and guests a t
tended a wiener roast and hayride
at the Floyd Kurtenbach home on
Sunday evening. The local C.Y.O.
sponsored the party, with the Cul
lom members as special guests.
The occasion was planned by
Ellen Kurtenbach, Joann Murphy,
Sally Sterrenberg and Elaine
Dohman.
The local CYO will begin regu
lar m eetings on the third Thurs
day of each month. On Nov. 21,
the group will m eet a t the Rec
tory for an election of new offi
cer* The Rev. Michael Van Raes
is counselor for the organization.
O A M 7T

G IR L

SC O U T

BA KE

SALE—S a t, Nov. 16 from 9:80
until noon, a t Collins Implement
Store.
a!4
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CORN AND SOYBEAN
SITUATION OUTLOOK

The USDA report of grain
stocks on October 1 always pro
vides many facts for consideration
by everyone interested In agricul
ture. This is the beginning of tbs
marketing year for corn and soy
beans, so we will concentrate on
them.
CORN. The carryover of old
com was a little larger than was
expected. Stocks on Ocober 1st
were estimated a t 1,295 million
bushels compared with 1,640 mil
lion bushels a year ago, and 2,006
million two years ago. Most of
the carryover was owned by the
government or under price sup
port.
The new com crop is estimated
a t 4,009 million bushels compared
with 3,644 million last year.
Thus the total supply, carry-over
plus new crop, is around 5,300
million bushels, practically the
same as for this past year.
We have used find exported
nearly 4,000 million bushels of
com in each of the past two
years. If we use and export the
same amount this year, the carry
over (or surplus) will not be re
duced much.

Exports may Increase, though
this is not certain. We will feed
more beef cattle, but may use less
com per head. Hog numbers are
up a little now, but may be down
later in the year. Fanners will
keep fewer milk cows, but will
need more grain per head to off
set shortages of hay. There is
no sign of any unusual increase in
the amount of grain to be fed to
poultry. Finally, supplies of oth
er feed grains — oats, sorghum
grain and barley — are slightly
smaller than they were a year
ago.
SOYBEANS. There was prac
tically no carry-over of old soy
beans this fall. The new crop
is estimated a t 727 million bush
els compared with 675 million last
year.
The total supply for the
year beginning October 1 is 742
million bushels, The normal increase in use and exports would
take around 720 million bushels,
or practically the entire supply.
Speculators have pushed up
prices of soybeans in recent
months. Prices of soybean prod
ucts have not gone up so much
as prices of beans. The current
price of soybeans at Chicago Is
*2.87 a bushel, up 15 per cent
from a year earlier. Soybean oil

Consignment PUBLIC AUCTION
Farm Machinery, Shop Tools and Tracks
on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1963
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evening.
With that, these two
boys went bade to smearing on
th e' soap and paraffin. I t was
comical to see them go a t it with
*1
such enthusiasm.
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The next day I was asked by
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numerous people how I would
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Mr. Farm er a n d Im plem ent D ealer: If you h a v e a n y
surplus M achinery, Shop Tools, Trucks o r m iscellaneous
item s, consign them to this sa le . W e will h a v e several
m achinery buyers from o th e r states. Loading a n d un
lo ad in g facilities will b e furnished.
To e n a b le us to g e t o u r sa le bills p rin te d , p lea se g e t
your consignm ents In e a rly , a s all m ajor Hems will b e
listed on a sale bill. For fu rth er inform ation, co ntact
\ ..
•’
•

JIM TRUNK, Auctioneer
Ph. 635 -3 5 5 3

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Ph. 6 3 5 -3 2 4 0

If you have a tendency to let
things slide, take up the trom
bone and get paid for it.
The reason It takes women so
long to dress — they have to slow
up on the curves.
One of the hardest secrets for
a man to keep without telling, is
his opinion of himself.
What’s a specimen?"
An Italian astronaut.

Senior Lutherans
Meet At Church

7

canwatch TV for a penny an hour?"
Yes, little fellow, that’s all it costs for you and die entire family
to watch television . . . a penny an hour.
Electricity does dozens of other jobs economically, too. It lights
your home for about 12 cents, a day, cooks an entire meal for
less than three cents. . . and dries a washer load of diapers for
about the cost of the detergent it takes to wash them.
Count the number of ways you put electricity to work in your
home. We think you’ll agree nothing else helps you do so much
at such low cost. Electricity is still just about the biggest bargain
i n the family budget.

CENTRAL IU IM 0 IS PU B LIC SEK V IC E

The Lutheran Senior League
met at the church last Wednesday
evening with Marjorie Flessner
presenting the lesson, “A People
Claimed By God.” Karen Dehm
gave the scripture and devotions.
Marjorie Flessner was elected
delegate to the district conven
tion a t Sterling during the
Thanksgiving holidays.
Others
will also attend. Warren Gillett
reported on the Fall Rally which
was held at Ashkum recently.
The League Is inviting the Mel
vin-Roberts League to a New
Year’s Eve party.
Hosts were
Stephen Sathoff and Warren Gil
le tt

M olded M agic fig u re fla tte ry is yours wH hihe slip th a t will not rid e up—sizes 32 t o 4 4
a n d 4 6 —Short, A v e ra g e, Tall.
N ylon Tricot S a tin e tte (look a n d feel o f sa tin , easy c a re of nylon trioot), S atin D e Lys
fine silk, d a c ro n a n d nylon), T affre d a (or Ion a n d nylon) so sm ooth u n d e r knits. Zepha ire (dacron, nylon, cotton, w ith all-aro u n d panels) a n d 1 0 0 % co m b ed cotton (with
sh ad o w p a n e ls th a t nurses p refer).
Select w hite, pink, navy black, b eige, red .
W IN A CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR YOURSELF
W hile you shop fo r your "C hristinas G ift" win a beau t!
ful slip fo r yourself. R egister in o u r Lingerie D ep art
m ent. N o p u rch a se n ecessary. You n e e d not b e p re s
e n t to w in. The lucky recip ien t to b e announce! S a tu r
d a y , N ov. 16th a t 4 :3 0 P.M.

Quality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

"Your Shop of D bH ndW

215 W. Modlaon Sr., Fontfoc

Phom 844-7791

x

A new d u b has bom _
in Chatsworh to be known as the
“Chatsworth Study CSoftT and has
already enrolled between 15 and
80 members.
J. Harvey Gunn
elected instructor. The study
tor the next few months
will be “The Evolution of Relig
ion.” Applications are being re 
ceived by Dr. Blumcnechd n.
Sister Sigflede at the Order of
Sisters of Notre
of Mr. and Mrs.
who has been stationed in Mil
waukee for many years underwent
surgery for the am putatioin of
a lower limb.
Members of the Chatsworth
Business Men’s Association and

Q uality & Service

C a l CURT
635-3302

M ra Edward Trunk
away a t the boms of b sr son,
Frank, Monday morning, Nov. 13.
Edward Bouhl relinquished his
duties as deliveryman for th e
Chatsworth m erchants l o n g
enough to prove th a t be had not
forgotten how to husk corn. Tues
day b
of corn f o r ____ ______
Job ha completed In
i l days.
Mr. W hite had over SjOOO bushels
from 80 acres. He had 15 acree
which averaged 60 bgafaeU. Chinch
bugs cut the average on other
fMda. The com waa of good
quality and dry.
A fter lying on the cold ground
an hour or two w aiting for day
light and their prey, George Stro
robe* from $2.73 to $10; Galloway be! and William T urner were re
F ur Robes from $3 to $18; with warded with five M allary ducks
M ontana Buffalo robea aelling and one brant Monday morning.
from $4 to $7.50.
Mr. Strobel shot the goose and
displayed It for a tim e a t his but
cher shop.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
November 16, lfgS
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Chatsworth’s Alumni Associa November 11, 164S
tion held its second annual homeThe marriage of Corp. Joseph
coming reunion Saturday, repeat
McGuire
bf Tampa, Florida, and
ing the success of last year's as
sembly. A lively football game Miaa Mary Rita Kane of Chats
was played during the aftemooon; worth, was solemnized a t Saints
the game resulting in a 6-0 vic Peter and Paul Church Monday.
tory for the high school team over Nov. a Attendants of the couple
the alumni. H. W. McCulloch was were Miss Dolores Kane and John
toastm aster.
Speakers respond B. Feely.
ing to the toastm aster’s presenta
C. G. Bartlett announced Mon
tion were: Em m ett Roach; Mrs. day that he had disposed of his
Rachel K enton; Mis Katherine confectionery store In Chatsworth
H eringer; Oscar H. W isthuff and to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams
William A. Kibler. A feature of and Mrs. Donalda Stout and that
special Interest this year was the they would take possession next
pictorial exhibit supplied by Mrs. Monday. Following the death of
Blanche CbrdiiM Rammers in the A1 Gerbracht several months ago
form of an advertising display in Mrs. Gerbracht sold to the Bartthe Dorsey Sisters Store.
letts.
The football squad of Chats
John Hummel was voted as
street oommlsioner and day police worth High School, 17 In number,
officer, succeeding the lata John with their manager, Joe Johnson,
Boehle a t the village board ses- were guests of the Community
rin h

M nndav

e v e n in g .

Local Gleaners
Elect Officers

Now much l> it worth?
Plenty—if H winds up in your hand or foot
Even n t l l hurts can lead to costly bills.
Want other reasons why health insurance makes
good sense? Call your Country Life agent

i Country) Life
•NSURAMCICOMPANY

R . LaVA N C LA R K , Phono C u llo in 689-6596
R u ral Route, P ip e r C H y, III.

JO B O P E N IN G S

FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Falrbury Industries now interviewing applicants for positions In
their newly opened p la n t The men who fill these openOogs will
have a g reat opportunity to learn a trade. These Jobs win igive
the greatest chance for a *

w o e mi

FOR AD1 ___________

EMPLOYMENT—NOT SEASONAL
APPLY IMMEDIATELY

Fairbury Industries

! [TIERS TO iSftb

Dale Kimmei of Lode. He made
his home with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Taylor of
Chatsworth.
Miaa Peters attended Riverview
high school a t ‘Sarasota and Mr.
Walle graduated from Chatsworth
high school. He was employed at
Costello’s Market here and Joe
Tittle's at Kankakee, before going

Plan to Wed
In December

Mr. and Mrs. Orie 8 . Peters,
6712 N. Lockwood Ridge Rd., Sar
asota, Fla., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Tenia, to
Frederick Lee Walle, son of Mar
—Complete Una of
- New p o rt Richey, Florida ion Welle of Piper City, and Mrs.
stationery a t The Plaindealsr.
Nov. 7, M83
Dear Kenny:
Looks like It is time to pay up
so am enclosing check for
subscription. We still enjoy re
ceiving The Plainde&ler even
though we do not recognize many
of the names mentioned.
I Just finished putting on tape
Question
a welcome uddrass for the open
ing of a new radio station here in
the d ty . I t is very nice and will
Can Pontiacs possibly keep on
be a big asset to the d ty and
community, call letters WGUL.
getting better
Our library is completed and we
and better and better?
have moved into i t I t is a love
ly building of 4400 square feet
which will be adequate for some
time.
O ur building perm its av
erage around a million and a half
dollars per year and have been
holding up very good. We are now
a d ty of around seven thousand.
Last spring we talked the gov
ernment out of an outright grant
/a n s w e r
of $348,450 to assist in expansion
of our sewer system, then in the
summer they gave us another
$183,000 to help build a disposal
plant so we are busy getting the
Job done.
We built a First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Office here in the
d ty last spring, a t a cost of over
$200,000. I am on the board of
directors, we are growing by leaps
and bounds, our assets are now
over $11 ,000,000.
Just wanted to give you a run
down on how things are moving
here; we are one of the fastest
growing sections in the nation.
Hope this finds you folks all
OK.
Sincerely,
—Clair (Kohler)

THE E D I T O R | H

From the ASC
Office

Even though the’ market price
The Vermillion Arbor of Glean for Soybeans and Com is above
ers met a t the Coral Cup Satur the loan rates, the Livingston
day evening, Nov. 9, and held an County ASC office has processed
election of officers.
Those to 108 Farm Stored Soybeans Loans,
serve are Chief Gleaner, Frank 153 Warehouse Stored Soybean
Zorn; vice chief gleaner, Charles Loans, 120 Farm Stored Com
Eliott; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Loans and 56 Warehouse Stored
Clarence C. Bennett; chaplain. Com Loans.
Russel Lindquist; conductor, Ho
The Livingston County loan
mer Shell; conductress, Mrs. rate for 1963 Crop Soybeans Is
Clarence Kurtenbach; lecturer, $2.31 per bushel.
Additional
Mrs. Leonard Kerber; and guard, premiums in the amount of $.06
□ den V. Cole.
can be earned. Loans are avail
Frank Zom gave a report of able through January 15, 1964.
the recent biennial National Con Soybeans do not have to stored
vention which was held at North for thirty days before loan Is pro
Aurora recently.
cessed.
Annual report of the secretaryTo be eligible for price support
treasurer was also given.
on com, a producer must have
Donations were recently giver participated in the Feeed Grain
to the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, program and have not exceeded
and JAMOO.
The local 4-H the com base on any other farm
clubs are to receive donations at In which he may have an interest.
a later date.
All the com on the farm can be
The newly elected officers are sealed. The Livingston County
expected to be installed at a State loan rate Is $1.08. Additional
Association meeting planned for premiums in the amount of $.03
Nov. 23 at limestone Hall north can be earned. Shelled com must
west of Kankakee.
have been stored thirty days.
Plans were also made for a lo Loans are available through May
cal Arbor Christmas party at the 18. 1964.
Coral Cup Committees appoint
A1 J. Somers, Office Manager,
ed were: Coffee — Mrs. Floyd stated that the farm stored soy
Kurtenbach; “Grab Bag”—Mrs beans are of good quality, clean,
Homer Shell and treats — Mrs. with moisture content running be
Clarence Kurtenbach. The party tween 9% and 12%. Ear com
will begin with a pot luck supper samples tested shows good qual
at 6:30 pm., with treats for the ity, bright in color, good test
children; 50c gift exchange for weight, with moisture content
all, and recognition of 50-year running between 13% and 19%.
members.
Soybean and com loans mature
July 31, 1964. Producers may
pay off loans any time. The In
More Traffic Deaths terest
rate is 3V4%October traffic accidents In Illi
nois claimed 191 lives, bringing
the year’s total to 1,636.
The Division of Highways said
the October traffic deaths were
up two over the same period _
year ago and the 10-month total
for 1963 was up 9 per cent from
the same period in 1962.

More th a n 7 0 ,0 0 0 people bought new Pontiacs
and Tempests during October.
SEE W HY A T YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

Baltz Sales & Service—Main Street—Chatsworth, III.

Complete
Fertilizer Service
S o il T e s tl B rin g in y o u r s a m p le s !

Big N Anhydrous
Phos Acid
W e f u r n is h S a m p le B a g s .

Y o u r lo w - c o s t N itro g e n s u p p ly .

A

2 4 Hour Service On M ost
Sears Catalogue Orders

n e w , e c o n o m ic a l w a y t o p u t y o u r

p h o s p h o r u s o n w h ile y o u a r e
a p p ly in g

N it r o g e n .

M c D o n a ld

N O W !

fo r d e p e n d a b le

OntorByll^io

to Florida a year ago where he Is
now employed by Kwik Chek G ro
cery a t Sarasota. H a la a
of the National Guard th<
The couple will be married on
Dec. 1 in the Easi Side Baptist
church a t Sarasota.

e ffic ie n t

o a r, * n

h ig h c a p a c ity

PUM PS

P O

... • ^ r .

1 B B .B C
T A S H

The low-cost way.
Spread It now - before you plow.
W l HAVE SPREADER SERVICE TOOI

635-3121
Or Shop h Person

LaRocheUe
• > -J c: •£?•’ :4 w i

P h o n . 6 3 5 -3 0 4 1

rY-.-er

___________ __

Tr

LL

T'

SATURDAY HOURS—6 *m . to 6 p-m.
SUNDAY HOURS—5 a J * to 2 pjn.

CAROS

OF T H A *

Snoring Sho rt O rd e rs, Sandw iches, Soup and C h ili

HANDICAP MIXED DOUBLES
Sunday Nights at 5:00
Sign up a t Desk or Call 57 — Limited to 15 Couples
Drew for Partners
PRIZE M ONEY PAID EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
EXTRA PRIZES — HIDDEN SERIES — FREE GAMES AND
STRIPED PIN BALLOON PRIZES
E V E R Y O N E

W E L C O M E

NOVEMBER 11 WINNERS
JANET CRIBBET and BOB MYERS_________________ J206
IX N N HURLESS and RON McCOY_________________ .1204
JO KEEFE and BILL FORTNA..._--- ------------------------- 0203

games of the season. To make it
even more outstanding was the
fact th at several underclassmen
had to fill in for tour regulars
who were unable to 6ven dress tor
the game due to injuries.
,
To m ake m atters worse, two
more Bluebirds, a t least, also
came down with injuries In the
final game as quarterback Tim
W ait and lineman H arry John
son both suffered Injuries. W ait's
required surgery and H arry was
discharged from the hospital with
rib injuries.
Coach Carrico was greatly
pleased a t the fine performance
the Bluebirds put on in thfcir
final game of 1968 and also by the
way underclassmen stepped in and
played a bang up Job for the reg
ulars who were out.
errs. p . a p . w in
The Convent opened the local
basketball season last Thursday
when they defeated Kempton 4019. Scoring for the Convent was
D. Cavanaugh 9, C. Watson 2, K.
Kurtenbach 1, M. Kaiser 1, D.
Kurtenbach 8, M. Somers 14 and
M. Haberkom 5. The lightweights
lost to Kempton 19-18.
Monday night the Convent play
ed host to Cullom and won the
heavyweight game 24-21. M. Som
ers had 14 points, M. Haberkom
6, C. Watson 2, and K. Kurten
bach 2. In the lightweight game
the Convent lost 36-28.

1111

FTA m eeting Tuesday, Nov. 19 a t
7:80 pjn. a t the high school
. cafeteria.
>
METHODIST ADULT Fellowship
will meet Sunday, Nov. 17 at
6:80 p.m. in the education
building.
GERMANV1LLE COMMUNITY
Club will meet today (Thurs
day a t 2 pjn. at the Coral Oip.
Mia. Charles Schroen is hostess
and Mrs. Gertrude Kroeger pro
gram chairman.
DON’T FORGET to attend the
senior class play, “The Mouse
That Roared,” Friday night, 8
p.m. at the high school gym.

SPORTSMEN CLUB meeting a t
the club house Monday, Nov. 18
a t 7:80 pjn.
DONT FORGET the turkey
shoot, sponsored by the Sports
men Club, Sunday, Nov. 17 at
the club house site at 1 pjn.
Hunters are welcome and shells
will be available.
COMMUNITY CHOIR rehearsal
at the Methodist Church, Mon
day night at 7:30 p.m.
JR. WOMAN'S CLUB will meet
“CITY SERIES” SATURDAY
Wed., Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. at
The Chatsworth “city series"
the James Diller home.
starts Saturday night when the
BOY
SCOUTS will meet at
Sts. P. & P. team takes on the
Ford Electric Shop on Saturday
public school at 6:30. The heavy
to dress pheasants. Lunch will
weight game will be at 8:00 pm.
be served.
The game will be held in the high
school gym again this year due
to the amount of interest usually
shown in the game.
The two teams meet again next
BONNIE BACHTOLD was an
month.
accident patient at Fairbury Hos
pital Nov. 5. She was dismissed
AIJL-CONFERENCE
Four Chatsworth players were Nov. 8.
picked on the first team which
MARIE ROSENBOOM and ED
was composed of some 22 players. WIN PIERCE entered Fairbury
The Chatsworth players selected Hospital as medical patients Nov.
by the coaches were Jim Koehler, 6. Dismissed* the same day was
Lester Gillette, Mark Shafer and PATRICK HOOVER. EDWIN
Steve Saathoff. All four are sen PIERCE was discharged Nov. 10.
iors. Other CHS players were
THOMAS GLENNON was ad
picked on the second team and mitted to Fairbury Hospital as a
honorable mention group.
medical patient Nov. 7 and dis
charged Nov.- 10.
1L8 . GAGERS PRACTICE
The high school basketball
FREDDIE EVANS and HARRY
squad under CoaCh Jefford is pre JOHNSON were admitted to Fair
paring fog its .opening game at bury Hospital: Nov 8. Harry was
Downs on Nov. 22. The squad has discharged NAv. 10.
only two weeks to get ready and
MARY WAIT entered Fairbury
also many of the top cage pros Hospital as a : medical patient on
pects are still suffering from Nov. 9.
football injuries, so it could be
FERNE CORNELIUS was dis
a make-shift squad th at takes the missed on Nov. 9.
floor for the opener.
ESTHER NANCE and JEAN
As of now only two probable MEYER were admitted to Fair
starters, Dick Walters and Jim bury Hospital as medical patients
Koehler are ready for action. Nov. 10. Jean Meyer was dismiss
Many starting positions will be ed Nov, 11.
GERALD ASHMAN entered
up for grabs and it could be
Christmas tournament tim e be Fairbury Hospital as a surgical
fore fixe boys actually prove they patient Nov. 12.
MARY WAIT was discharged
are the ones to take over.
Nov. 12.
MR. and MRS. HIRAM STE3DINGER
left Friday for Rochester,
BIRTH S
Minn., where Mr Steldinger is
presently a medical patient at the
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sharp Mayo Clinic.
of Chatsworth are the parents of
their first son, bom at Fairbury
Hospital, Monday, Nov. 11. The
baby has been named Kenneth
Lee and weighed a minute 3 lbs. 9
ozs. at birth. He was taken to the
premature center of SL Francis
Hospital, Peoria, Monday night
They have one other child,
Donna, 10 months old.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp of
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mr*
Carl Anderson of Danforth are
the grandparent*
Great grandparents are Mrs.
Myra Tasher of Gilman and Lu
ther Sharp of Chatsworth.

Hospital Notes

M rs. W atterson
Normal, Dies

PONTIAC, ILL

105 W . MADISON

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
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STARTING AT U « 0 NOON
>
LOCATED t BOLES NORTH AND ft BOLE W EST OF FORREST

Machinery
1962 TT* T ractor in good shape; 1946 "M” Tractor, good; 1947
*B” T ractor in good condition; IHC 2-row cultivator for B tractor;
A-C Combine with m otor; 2 rubber-tired trailers w ith good boxes;
IHC No. $ plow; |H C 2-14 plow: 15-ft IHC single disc; l i ft IHC
tandam due; Myers loader for "H"; IHC No. 200 m anure Spreader;
4 edtUaa Bradkgr Springtooth; 4-section IHC harrow; IHC 7-foot
moMT: 2 a t EL Cam Picker in perfect shape, w ith g n a w batik; 4ro # XHC oom planter; Bradley hay rake; tra m rake for plow and a
Forney
180-amp. electric welder,
like new.
Jf-.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Haberkom
of Ashkum are parents of a son;
Timothy Ronald, bom Nov. 6 at
S t Mary’s Hospital in Kankakee.
The new arrival weighed 7 lbs.
9 oo*
The Melvin Sanqulsts of Piper
City and the Lao HObarkorn* of
Kempton are the grandparent* *

FOR SALE — Complete book
case twin size bed; 4-drawer
matching cheat — limed oak—ex
cellent condition. Also 6 year crib
In good condition.—M artin Oore,
phone 636-8151.
FINAL CLOSE OUT of all IMS
Frlgidaire products. We have a
list oT all Frlgidaire IMS prod R O B B tT A . ADAM S A O B C Y
ucts on hand in both Chicago and Farm and Rosklontial lo an s
Milwaukee warehouses. A very
good chance to save real money—
if you are interested In any Frigi
f o r bade
daire products. Stop in or call the 8 - bedroom, brick, ranch style
Pla indealer for details.
garage attached. Immed
iate possession, priced for quick
SPINET PIANO — We would
like to contact local reliable per
son to assume payments. Must 2-bedroom bungalow, new kitchen
and bath, oil h e a t This resi
have good credit references. W rite
dence is in ideal location and In
Dealers Credit, Box 4807, Affton
good repair.
28, M issouri
n21
2-story residence in good repair,
north side, gas b e a t 1 % baths.
2-story residence, n. side, 1)4
baths. 'Priced for Immediate
FOR SALE — Ladies’ Alpaca
sale.
coat, % length, beige, size 14. $25. 2-story
residence, 1)4 baths, cor
May be seen a t Plaindealer office.
ner
location,
near business dis
—Mir* W alter Grosenbach, phone
tric t
635-3546.
•
1)4 story, 8-bedroom residence—
oil beat and garage; west side.
2-bedroom borne, gas h e a t This
home has been recently remod
eled. N. side.
2-story residence; 8-bedroom;
in excellent repair. Garage a t
B I R T H S
tached; n. side.

Mr. and Mr* Warren Graves
of Pontiac, are parents of an 8
lb. 14 oz. daughter, Sharie DeAnne, bom Nov. 6 In St. James
Hospital. Sharie’s sister, Brenda
Lee, died in infancy.
Mrs. Lester Weaver of Chester
ton, Ind., John Blevins of Chats
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Graves of Pontiac are grandpar
ents.

FOR SALE—I am dressing fry
ers Friday. Call 635-3608 and
place your order now.—Mrs. Allen
CORRECTION
Harvey Ashman was awarded a Gerdes.
chocolate cake as a prize at the
GUNS FOR S A L E -J. C. Hig
Legion-sponsored Halloween par
ty recently. The name of Wayne gins 22 rifle, auto, with scope-Ashman was given wrongly as $50; 1897 Winchester 12 gauge—
$35; Western Field 20 gauge, bolt
the recipient.
action—$40; Savage 800, model
99—$ 86; and Remington 36. with
scope, model 141—$76.—John H
Haberkom, phone 636-3485.

S EWI NG
MACHI NES

upam noN ,

l a s t i n g
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Putting Off Winter
STILL PLOWING gardens
Call A. B. Collins, 685-8220.
Don’t wait until the little wom
an gets you np a t midnight
to dose out those cold winter
draft* Fix yourself some lowcost storm windows e a t of
Warp’s FLEX-O-CLASS. It's
easy! Ju st cut with shears . . .
tack over versens or frame*
You’ll be snug and warm all
wiatac long and save np to 40%
on foal east* Warp’s genuine,
crystal-dear FLEX-O-CLASS
lasts for years at a fraction the
coat of gUo* Only 67# a square
yard a t your local hardware or
lumber dealer.

j n T in
ill w M m

M aterial

O Gl a s s

Chicken Equipment, Etc.

RAY SHELBY# O w n e r
F and EARL BUTTE, (Berks
IVAN METZ, i s i d i n g
LUNCH BEEFED
'

PRIC ES RED UCED
O N A LL IP . RECO RD S

EARS, ROEBUCK
& C O .

'63 OldsmobUe, 4 door, 96 Holi
day— 3695.
•61 Silver Hawk Studebaker. str.
stick and overdrive.—$796.
•60 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, 6 cyl., auto.
—$1495.
'69 Chev. Impala 2-dr. h.t. V-8,
auto.—$1096.
’69 Chevrolet convertible, red over
white. V-8, auto.—$1495.
'68 Ford 4-dr., V-8 , auto —$695.
*67 Mercury 4-dr., V-8, auto.—
-$696.
’66 Mercury 2-dr., V-8, auto.—
$395.
‘66 Victoria 4-dr. hardtop, V-8,
auto., black over white.—$495.
USED TRUCKS FOR SALE
•56 Ford H-ton pick-up, long bed.
’65 Chev. %-ton pick-up.
’63 Chev. pick-up %-ton, long
base with grain and stock rack.
—$796.
51 CMC 14-ton, 4 sp. trans.—$496

LET TH E Jr. Woman's Club
feed your hunters at their lunch
stand on main street, on opening
day, S a t, Nov, 16. Serving begins
a t 8 a.m.
n !4

OVERACKER OARAGE
SALES and SERVICE
PONTIAC CARS
PIPER CITY
1963 Pontiac Grand Prix, auto,
trans., RAH.
1962 Mercury 4-dr., auto, trans.,
RAH.
1962 Plymouth 6 cyl. wagon, s tr t
stick, RAH.
1960 Pontiac 4-dr. S tar Chief, au
to. trans RAH,
1960 Pontiac 4-dr. Catalina, auto,
trans., RAH, and factory air
cond.
\
1960 Dodge 2-dr. hardtop, auto.
trees., RAH, with D600 engine.
196$ Buiik 4-dr. hardtop, auto,
trans , RAH
1969 Plymouth 4-dr sedan, auto,
trans., RAH.
I960 Plymouth 2-dr. hardtop, auto,
trans , RAH
1968 Pontiac 4-dr. Chieftain, auto.
,< trans,, RAH.
The above cars are one-owner
and can be seen in our heated
showroom on Main S treet We
have several older car* to choose

WANTED — Responsible party
to take over low monthly pay.
WOULD LIKE to baby sit ba m enu on a spinet piano. Can be
bies or pre-school children in my seen locally. W rite Credit Man
home while m other works.—Sarah ager, P, O. Box 215, StmlbyvUle.
Ludwick, 686-8347.
Indian*
*n28

iLA S S -0 -N E T

w are- a s a u a is lM r e s $*** m a m s

W. D. MILLER A SON
Septic Task A Cesspool Cleaning
Work Guaranteed
Phone«M-S2*2
Piper O ty, DL

JWC CANDLES tor sale a t the
home of Mrs. William Livingston.
Everyone welcome a t any time.
Come and bring a friend.

Tw enty roll-away nests; 3 exhaust fans; am 4P-casa egg room
m o tm : one 5 -hp. weed mower; on* 1 f t ton steel bulk food
kinds of Atop tools; also garden tools and household good*
______ TWO SHETLAND PO M ES
IB IA IS: CASH.
Not responsM e for aoddente

FOR SALE— Choice 1.000 lb.
beeves. Also Hampshire and Po
land China boars for sale.—Sha
fer Bros.. 636-8646.

1963 Chrysler Newport 4 Door, •WE HAVE ALUMINM combi
nation storm windows IN STOCK.
Fully equipped
1962 Chrysler Newport 4 Door, This 1* a 3-track unit for con
venience in Mind stop applied for
1962 Dodge V4 Tgn Pickup with a nest appearance. Up to 60 unit
ed inch glass size.—$18.96.—The
long bed
1962 Valiant 200 2 Door Hardtop Livingston of Chatsworth, Inc.,
Lumber Office, phone 636-3166. tf
straight transmission
1961 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Automat. Jfi
1960 Valiant 100 4 Door Straight ’$0 Falcbil,' l l r 4tlck—$7O0t
’68 Chev. Belair, V-8, auto, w.s.w.
Tranmlasioin
—$750.
1960 Ford 4 Door 6 Standard
Transmission with Overdrive *67 Chev. Belair 4-dr. hard top,
auto. V-8, w j .w
1869 Plymouth 4 Door 6 Standard
’65 Chev. 6 cyl. automatic.
1959 Ford 4 Door 8 Automatic
1969 Plymouth Wfcgod 4 Door 8 See os for yoor Cell m otor tune-up
and Anti-Freese.
Automatic
1967 Chrysler 2 Door Hardtop,
UNITED AUTO REPAIR
Power Steering and Power Carl Lang
Jerry Barrett
Brakes
Phone 685-3442
Chatsworth
1957 Dodge 4 Door, Power Steer
FOR SALE — 14 foot Soda
ing and Power Brakes
1957 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto Fountain In excellent condition,
$200. Johnson N ut Machine with
matic
6 trays, with one th at turns $35.
National Cash Register—5c to $L
with detail paper $50. Clark 8*
Floor Sander $100. — Sauerbier
Rexall Drug, Piper City, I1L nl4

MISCELLANEOUS

Top Q u d if/y

2-story dwelling, w est end—4
rooms down, 8 rooms up, bassment, oil b a s t
frrwil 2-bedroom bouse, NW
side.
8-bedroom bouse, attached gar
age, breezeway—Circle Drive Ad
dition.
SHAFER'S AGENCY

Display

advertising, 56c

M r* Ralph W. Flt<
patient for five wet
to her home a t 909
Kankakee, last Tht
Fitch, pastor of the 1
odist church, Kanki
form er Chatsworth r
—Stop b» and sss
Each fashion A p a n
■elf. Ask us to la]
while our selection i
Denman's, Pontiac.
Mr. and M r* 1
spent the weekend
and Mrs. G. E. Mahc
Mr. and Mrs. Johi
tended the funeral <
Louis, 72, a t Dwigj
day. Services were
Patrick’s church an
in Odell Cemetery.
Charles Hanebutli
his parents, Mr. at
Hanebuth a t Elmhi
weekend.
Mr. and M r* I
Cropsey, Mr. and 1
Kaufman and M r*
of Danvers, M r* N
and Miss Diane Cu
oris, called a t the I
home Sunday. Mr*
M r* Dan Kaufnu
M i* Hamilton, r
Tuesday visiting.
Sadie Zimmermi
weekend a t her h<
worth, returning
where she is und
merit following reo

FOR S ALE

Montgomery
Sewing Machii
Service

W e H a v e T he G e n u i n e
l o n g

BREEDING BULLS for sale or
rent — all breeds. Dairy cattle,
feeder pigs on order. At farm
Tuesdays, Thursdays, l f t miles
north of Cabery, Route 115.—
SCHROCK FARMS, phone 43R12,
Reddick, Illinois.
tf

Dwelling lota, south side,
Schade s Eastview subdivision —

Linda Schroen and
Murphy, students a t
Hall, Rockford, spa
night with their par*
Mrs. Glenn Schroer
Theresa Murphy.
Mr*. Louise Stoute
into her home on Oai
the weekend.
—Piper City Loofe

per

W A P**?

CHATSM
SHELLS AVA

Univan ity of nilnais,

Murphy, students a t St. Thomas
Hall, Rockford, spent Saturday
night with their parents, Mr. and
M m Glenn Schroen and Mrs.
Mr. and Mm. Charles Costello
*n>er6sa Murphy.
and family visited with relatives
M m Louise Stoutem yer moved a t Frankfort, Ind. on Sunday.
into her home on Oak S treet over
M m K. R. Porterfield, M m
the weekend.
Fled Kyburx, M m Albert Hon—Piper CHr Loefeer hM fresh

* RECO RD S

LOEBUCK
CO.

: Studebaker, str.
rdrive.—$795.
lelalr, 6 cyl., auto.

nvertible, red over
u to —$1405.
Ml, auto.—1695.
-dr., V-8, auto.—

•dr. hardtop, V-8,
yver white.—1495.
IKS FOB SALE
i pick-up, long bed.
>n pick-up.
k-up %-ton, long
sin and stock rack.

ALUMINM comblr’indows IN STOCK,
rack unit for conind stop applied for
nice. Up to 60 unitsize -$18.96.—'The
Chatsworth. Inc.,
>, phone 635-8166. tf
M FOB SALE
r. stick—$700£
ilr, V-8, auto, w x w.

AUTO REPAIR
Jerry Barrett
42
Chatsworth

M m Ralph W. Fitch, a hospital
patient for five weeks, returned
to her home a t M S. 3rd Ave,
Kankakee, last Thursday. Rev.
Fitch, pastor of the T rinity Meth
odist church, Kankakee, was a
former Chatsworth minister.
—Stop in and see cur w p ild te
Fall Millinery ooDection this week.
Each fashion a personality In it
self. Ask us to lay your* away
white our —lectten I* complete.—
Denman's, Pontiac.
tf
Mr. and M m Frank Trunk
spent the weekend visiting Mr.
and Mra. G. E. Mahon in Chicago.
Mr. and Mra. John Lawless at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mary
Louis, 72, a t Dwight on Thurs
day. Services were held In S t
Patrick’s church and burial was
in Odell Cemetery.
Charles Hanebuth visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Paul
Hanebuth a t Elmhurst, over the
weekend.
Mr. and M m Ray W ard of
Cropsey, Mr. and M m Lawrence
Kaufman and M m Dan Kauftnan
at Danvers, M m Nellie Compton
and Miss Diane Carpenter of Pe
oria, called a t the Hugh Hamilton
home Sunday. Mrs. Campton and
Mra. Dan Kauftnan, steten at
M m Hamilton, remained until
Tuesday visiting.
Sadie Zimmerman spent the
weekend a t her home in Chats
worth, returning to Evanston
where she is undergoing treat
ment following recent surgery.

12,800-in attendance honored C lar
ence P. Schwarz, Moat W orshipful
Grand M aster of the S tate of 1111Adsia *•'
t
—We now have a complete line
of silver and gold dishes by Kenningston; ideal gift for Christm as;
a t Dutch (MUI Candy and Gift
Catering Service, Pontiac, Hi. pj
Bob Kohler found field dairies
blooming Friday in a field th at he
was plowing. Seems a bit unusual
in November, following frosts, to
see the small variety of yellow
and white daisies with bright
green leaves th at had escaped the
nip of frost.
Mr. and Mra. Lowell Flessner
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rebholz attended the Illinois-Michi
gan game on Saturday..
Monday night C urt Stoller, H ar
ry Blrkenbell and Noble Pearson
attended the McLean County Am
erican Legion countymeeting a t
Chenoa. Noble showed a display
of gifts which are given to the
hospitalized w ar veterans a t
Christmas tim e. From there they
went to Pontiac

P v t Stanley Anderson visited
his parents, the Frank Andersons,
over the weekend. He flew back
Monday to F t Gordon, Ga., where
he will soon be assigned overseas
duty.
Mr. and Mr*. Leonard B er
ber and Mark, Ron Wilson, and
Terry Clark of Cullom visited
with Mike Berber a t W estern Il
linois University a t Macomb on
Saturday and attended homecom
ing festivities.
Dinner guests last Thursday a t
the Hugh Hamilton home were
Mrs. Lawrence Hamilton of Wal
ton vllle and M m Neal Hamilton
of Cullom.
Last Friday night H arry Birkenbeil. C urt Stoller, Leonard
French, Noble Pearson and A rt
M asters of Forrest attended the
wake at C4av Stenaon, past 17th
district commander of Paxton.
Noble attended the funeral the
next day.
Dinner guests la st Friday a t
the Hugh Hamilton home were
Mra. Richard Itom er and two children of Cullom and Mr. and Mrs.
Heifesrt Grove of Peoria.
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Enge of
Davenport, Iowa, arrived a t the
Thobum Enge home on Sunday to
spend a few days.
Approximately 70 youths a t
tended the Methodist College
Night held in the Lexington Meth
odist church on Monday evening.
Representatives of Illinois Wes
leyan and MacMurray College
were present to tell of the pro
grams of their schools, the cost
and advantages. Attending from
here were David Honegger, Betty
and Sharon Cording and the Rev.
Thobum Enge.

Blrkenbeil c l AAdlothian spent toe
weekend viritlng th eir parents,
Mr. and M m H arry BlrtcenbriL
Ada B ennett and M m Chet
Drilling attended a bingo party
a t Danville last week.
i t was
sponsored by the 17th district Laglon. They also attended the Hal
loween dance which was sponsor
ed by the Auxiliary.
k »| ,.i,
Mrs. M yrtle Entwistle returned
home Sunday after spending last
week w ith her niece, Mrs. Betty
Sanchez in Chicago.
Ada Bennett accompanied Betty
M iller of Piper City to Dwight
Hospital
Tuesday
afternoon,
where they met Mra. Lilas Trifont, hospital chairman, to plan
the units district pro-rate share
in the 17th district.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Irwin,
Scott and Sandra of Joliet, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Will
Irwin. Sunday afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindley of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ford Irwin and Colleen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Irwin and Melanie.
Mrs. Clifford Monahan return
ed home Monday from Texas fol
lowing a motor trip to Mineral
Wells with her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. John Monahan and children.
The John Monahan family joined
John, who is stationed at Camp
Walters, and presently attending
school there.

European trip, on tha rituation in
Berlin and the Berlin Wall.
M rs John Gardes, Sr., returned
home W etaeeday after aoompanylng Mr. and M rs John Gerdes,
Jr. and Bob to Winona, M ini., and
Rapid City, South Dakota, where
they visited w ith relatives
Miss Pam Tacconi, Peoria,
spent the weekend w ith her par
ents the Hugo Tacconis
Mrs. Ed Flncbam and C urt of
Oak Parte, were weekend guest*
a t the John Roberts home. Mr.
and M rs Jerry Teter and family
of Kankakee visited w ith them on
Sunday.
Joe W ittier and Cheryl attend
ed the Bloomington-Lincoln high
school football game Friday eve-

Buy o n e single roll o f S idew all a t re g u la r price a n d g e t
th e seco n d roll a t only

C eiling a n d b o rd e r a t re g u la r prices
This sa le runs fo r o n e w eek only, from M o n d ay , Nov. 11
to 16th. This is th e w eek follow ing th e e n d o f th e Rexall O n e C e n t S ale.

EXTRA LEAN
Pare G r O U I l d

U .S. NO. 1 RED

TRAP SH9QT tM SSB m

391

— >*■'»

Chiqulta

TU R KEYS, HAM S AN D BACO N

f*

BANANAS

unday, November 17

11 0 -

U .S. NO. I

Cream
FORREST -

'/> pint 29*

SH ELLS A V A ILA BLE

HUN TERS W ELCO M E

CHOICE

i

39(

M axw ell House Coffee

$ | 09

Jonathan Annies

4

V» CALLON

2 % Skim M ilk
CHATSWORTH SPORTSMEN’S CLUB

29*

2 Lbs. Roe. Or Drip

Redeem Your Stokely Coupons
From To-Days Pantograph Or
Kankakee Journal At Costello's

Grand Prix, auto.

th 6 cyl. wagon, strt.
I h
! 4-dr. S tar Chief, auRAH,
r 4-dr. Catalina, auto.
kH, and factory air
S
2-dr. hardtop, auto.
cH, with D600 engine.
4-dr. hardtop, auto.
kH.
nth 4-dr sedan, auto.
kH.
jth 2-dr. hardtop, auto.

SUPER VATU

Saltm es 2 3
Stritely 14 Oz. Bottle*

After It's A ll

y-

Stokely

Fruit Cocktail
m

303

-

a

,

An EMPTY checkbook
>— Responsible party
er low monthly payi spinet piano. Can be
1. W rite Credit Man. Box 215, Sheibyvllle,
i *n28

e e f

m

Emperor Grapes
Tangerines

SH O TG U N - 3 0 YA RD S

AT TRAP GROUNDS — 1:00 P.M.

B

L B.
BAGS

nge Juice

Sportsmen’s Club House, 2 Mites East of Dilter Tile Factory
Follow the Signs

s 4-dr. Chieftain, auto.
kH.
e cars are one-owner
f seen in our heated
on Main Street. We
I older c a n to chooee

-------w m---- WM- tuover.
Mrs. M yrtl# WOuWiUiiwas hoeetss to a family gathering
which was in celebration of the
birthdays of both Mr. and Mrs.
M over Also present for the oc
casion ware AC*, and Mrs. Mere
dith McKnlght andMr. and M rs
Jam es Holtz and family. Mr.
Mover, better known to his Chatsworth friends as “Biz" was for
m erly one of our Chatsworth bus
iness men, later becoming associ
ated w ith the AAP S tores Mrs.
Nordstrom felt she had been moat
fortunate not to have been in a t
tendance a t the Ice Show on Hal
loween n ig h t She had purchased
ticket* but hers were reserved for
the Friday night performance, the
night following the explosion at
the Coliseum.

and Mr*. Harold B n d M d Jr* and
family at R an ooi attended tha
Metz-Hyan wedding at Fom a* OB
Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. George Reeves
and family of Bloomington were
dinner guests of Mr. and M rs.
Leo Gerdes and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shots and
family, Carol Wahl, Susan Moline
and Jam es Kimmel were in Ma
comb Saturday to visit Gary Shota
and attend the W estern Univer
sity of Illinois homecoming af
fairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bennett of
Chicago visited at the Willis Ben
nett home last weekend and took
their daughter, Katya, back home
with them. She had spent the
past three weeks here and attend
ed “play school’’ a t the high
school.

Why?
Became the record of pari expenditure* t* ri# wHh
you. Loom receipt* of cadi payment can be lori
or misplaced but your empty checkbook i* a dated
record th at has proved its value over and over.

N

O

T E

Above Stokely

Prices Do Not Inclede The
G edft Yoe Cet For Coepoes
BRINC THEM IN

Citizens Bank

Frosting Mix

TH E CH AT5W O KTH PU U N D EALER, CH A TSW O KTH ,

WSCS Has I
Luncheon M
The Woman's Society a t ChlteH«n Service flt the lCethodlst
Church mat Nov. 6 at the church
for a 1 pun. tem ert luncheon.
Mrs. H. A. Kohler, Mrs. A. G.
Walter, Mia. Roy Clutter, Mrs.
Dwain Parker and Mia. William
Dehm were hostesses. Mrs. Ev-

V.

A.Mclntoeh, MJD.
Sunday School 9:30 am .
Morning Worship 10:30 a m We
shaU continue our study in Ooloe-

C. E. Branch, MJD*

YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES—
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

OPTOMETRIST
117 W « t M adison S treat
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Cloaod T hursdays
Phone 8<

OR R R VOIGT

ED SCHMID. D.CL

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

studled on the map. She also
cited clippings on poster. She
used members of the study class
on “The Christian Mission in
Southern Asia" as “To Tell the
Truth” participants.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett was the an
nouncer and Mrs. J. S. Conibear
the mistress of ceremonies. The
panel members were Mrs. Hugh
Hamilton, Mrs. Percy Walker,
Mrs. C. G. Mitatead and Mrs. W.
B. HoUmeyer. Which was the
real Dr. Sonya. #1, Mrs. T. Enge,
a nurse; #2, Mrs. K. R. Porter
field (attired In sari) an Indian;
or #3, (Mrs. Evelyn Bitner, no
costume.
The society voted donations to
project countries which were
studied and the Call to Prayer
and Self Denial.
The December meeting will be
a 9 a.m. breakfast with Christmas
dramatic presentations.

B. Y. F. 6:00 pun.
Evening Service 7:00 p m A
film atrip portraying the need of
all ages for training In God's
Word.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

On Saturday and day before
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 pjn. and
7:30 to 8:30 p m
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, Nov. 10
Religious Instruction Classes:
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors 10:15.
Sunday, November 17
Sunday School at 9:15
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “When the King Re
turns.”
Monday, Nov. 18
Sunday School Teachers and Of
ficers a t 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 20
Junior Lutherans a t 7:30 p m
Lesson: “Worship in My Church—
the Church Building." Commit
tee: Daniel Galloway and Wayne
Ashman.
Sunday, Nov. 24
Church Music Worship a t St.
John’s Lutheran Church, Danforth
a t 2 :00, for organists, choir di
rectors, and choir members. Or
gan recital a t 7:00 by Mr. Mar
vin Brown.
(Music festival at
7:30 with Rev. Paul Christenson
of Delafield, Wisconsin, leading
the singing. Everyone who en
joys singing is invited to attend
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

game,

class at the parsonage.
Sunday, Nov. 17
| 9:30—Sunday Schoool Lesons,
, "Power of a Dedicated Life.”
! 10:30—Boys and Girls monthly
Fellowship during the preaching
service.
10:30—Regular weekly worship
I 6:00 — Annual Thanskgiving
supper and elections.
The con
gregation will vote for trustees,
lay leaders, and Sunday School
superintendent.
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor
DEATH AND CLAIM
_____
NOTICE
i CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
| Revival meetings every night
JOHN W. HEIKEN ESTATE— through Friday a t 7:30 p.m,
17822.
Sunday, Nov. 17:
NOTICE is hereby given that
9:45—Sunday School
John w. Heiken died September
10:45—Morning Worship service
20, 1968; that Letters of Admin- j 6:45—Training Hour
istration were issued on October
7:30—Evangelistic Service

Q uality & Service

Call CURT

mon, "God Reminds His People”
from Deut. 4:23-40.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m Ger
ald Harms, Supt. A class for ev
ery age. Lesson: "The Power of
a Dedicated Lite.”
1 7:00 pm. — The Youth Fellow
ship will be showing the teen-age
film, “Silent Witness,” this Sun
day. H ie public is Invited, espe
cially the “young In heart.” The
program will include an offering
and refreshments.
W iftu h y , Nov. M
| H ie EUB Men of Charlotte and
Eknmanuel will meet a t the Char! lot t e Church for a food and fel
lowship program a t 7 p.m. Food
chairman: Paul Henriche; Pro
gram chairm an:'Paul Immke.
Friday, Nov. f t
I Annual Thank-offering supper
and program a t the church. Hme
to be announced.
—Edward J. York, Pastor

Km therem M e 8 Bseries...
andthenewJetStar8 8
is thelowestprisedotalll

Luth. Brotherhood
Convention

W hy aettle for a fraction of the action . . . with
(Ana g n a t new OUe US* on the fem e! Sample
the Super 88 . . . and Ita 330 horsepower's
w orth o f R ocket V-8 response! T ry the new
D ynam ic 88 . . . OUsmobOe’a popular-priced
popularity star. (123-inch wheelbase and four*
coil -spring rids are only a starter!) Now testdrive the Jetatar 88—newest, lowest-priced 88
ofalL Along with "wow-winning" style, it sports
830 cubic inches o f brand new JetBra Rocket
V-8! Which k tor you? See your Otde Dealer!

PHONE 134

Nussbaum Chevrolet

Lutheran Church
Women In stall
Officers
"The New Dress That Wasn’t"
was a skit presented a t the gen
eral meeting of St. Paul's Luth
eran Church Women on Thursday
evening for Mrs. La Vera Dehm to
receive the thank offering boxes.
Taking part in the skit were Mrs.
Donald Haberkom, M rs Albert
Hill, (Mrs. Leo Homstein, Mrs.
Raymond Wallrich, Mrs. Dale
Scott and M rs Berdell Galloway.
Mrs. Glenn Heminover had charge
of the worship offering media
tion.
Mrs. George Sterrenberg
and Mrs. Wiliam G. Sterrenberg
gave an education report. A do
nation was voted to be sent for
the work of Miss Fannie Smith, a
social worker in Chicago.
An installation ceremony was
conducted for Mrs. Albert Hill,
stewardship secretary; and M rs
Donald Haberkom,
secretary.
Other officers are: Mrs. Lowell
Flessner, president; Mrs. Burnell
Henri chs, vice president; Mrs.
George Sterrenberg, treasurer;
and Mrs. Golda Sterrenberg, sec
retary of education.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom, M rs
Gene Nance, Miss Margaret Scha
fer, Miss Clarice Gerbracht, Mrs.
Raymond Wallrich an^ M rs An
drew Sutcliffe.
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TR U CK LO A D SA LE
Patronize
N O W IS THE TIME TO B U Y T h e fin e s t q u a lity H o m e F r e e s e r » a t L o w e s t D is c o u n t P ric e .

Your Choice of 12 cu. ft.
U P R IG H T O R C H E S T

WITH TRADE

BATH TUB,
(Blue)
G A S WAT!
(30 gal.,
MEDICINE

Methodist Men Have
Ladies’ N ight
Mrs. John Somers of Piper City
presented a program at the la
dies' night of the Methodist Men
Sunday night She showed slides
and told of her trip last summer
to Mexico.
The newly elected officers of the
Men were in charge of the meet
ing. They are: President, Dr. O,
D. WUIstead; vice president, Lew
is Farley; secretary-treasurer,
Milford Irwin; and devotions
chairman, Hugh Hamilton. Do
nations were devoted to Chaddock Boys Home a t Quincy and
for the student speaker next Sun
day.
Hosts were Dr. O. D. WUIstead,
A. G. Walter, Albert Faragher,
and Glen Dehm.

Easter

Lily In Bloom

The spring-like weather Chatsworth has enjoyed for so long,
has even the flowers confused.
Mrs. William Klbler has had,
for the past several week#, an
Easter Illy blooming on the west
side of her house. She’s always
left the plant out the year around,
but this is the first time the
flower has bloomed in November!

CHROME B
Holds up to 420 lbs. Frozen Food
TWO WARRANTIES

ELECTRIC >
(52 gaL,
ALUMINUM
(Limited
ALUMINUM
(Triple ‘
BASEMEN!
W ith Sc
(Limits*
G A S BAS!
(Hom ar

up to 420 lbs. Frozen Food

W A L T O N 'S
Third and Locust

• C a ll S*
and Hoc

TH E CH ATSW O RTH P LA U P E A LE R , C H A TSW O RTH , H U N Q tt
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................ ......

Only *149** for Hrfs

Sunday afternoon callers at
the Wertagr Bander home were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Friedman
WBCS TO SXSVE M IAM I
and daughters, Brenda and Sheila
TO HUW1M S SATURDAY
of Fairbury.
Sunday evening
The Woman’s Society o< Chris visitors at the Bender home were
tian Service met Thursday after Mr. and QAra Richard Atteberry
ELECTRIC DRYER
noon in the Strawn Methodist and son Dale, Mr. and Mrs. John
Church sanctuary. Mrs. Romayne Haynes and sons, Kurt and Scott
TOO PERHAPS CAN
Famey presented the lesson, of Fairbury.
MATCH THIS PRICE-.
"What It Means to Belong to the
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
MIT YOU CAN'T
Woman's Society and Guild” as daugber, Marjorie, attended the
.MATCH THE MHLT4 N
sisted by Mrs. Emma Skinner, homecoming a t WTU a t Macomb
QUAUTY THAT OO il
Mrs. Romayne Yoder, Mrs. Pale Saturday.
WITH m
Skinner and Mrs. Richard RingMrs. Harry Tjardes returned
ler.
from Fairbury Hospital Friday,
For the business meeting the where she had been a surgical pa
group moved to the church din tient since Wednesday.
ing room. The hunters’ meals
Thursday., (Inner gudsts a t the
planning committee consisting of home of Mis. Agnes Somers were
Mrs. Dale Skinner. (Mrs. Magda Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walters of
lene Goembel and Mrs. Harry Whittemore, Iowa; Miss Pearl El
Tjardes gave the following re bert and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Our years of training
port: Hunters’ meals will be serv Brauman of F orrest
ed on Saturday, November IB,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler
and experience make it possible
starting a t 10:00. Menu: Choice returned Tuesday from a week at
of Fried Chicken or Meat Loaf; the L. E. Olson home at B e lo it!
for us to ease the burden
Mashed Potatoes; Baked Beans; Wisconsin. They also visited Mias
of making arrangements
Home-made Noodles with chicken, Muriel Kelso at Madison, Wis.,!
cabbage salad, relishes, rolls and I and called a t the Louis Grosenand selections
butter, pie and coffee. Everything bach home a t Beloit
except the meat and pie will be
Mrs. Rudy Hokanson of Chi
served family style.
cago was a guest Saturday at the
The World Famous Texas Cow
Service with Dignity and Taste
The hostess committee consist George Rath home and attended
Girls
are
coming
to
Chatsworth
ing of Mrs. Laura Wilson and funeral services on Saturday af
Mrs. Romayne Famey served a ternoon for her uncle, Emil on Dec. 4, with the game being
delicious salad luncheon and cof Brucker a t the Methodist church played at Chatsworth Gym, spon
sored by the local Lions Club.
fee.
in Cropsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Wal THE TEXAS COWGIRLS are
ter Brucker attended the funeral world renowned.
Known for
The Strawn Student Council and were Saturday overnight their clever ball handling and
guests
at
the
Rath
home.
will sponsor a square dance, the
ability as well as for their com
first of the season, a t the Strawn
edy capers. The Cow Girls have
K E N N ETH P . H A N SO N
grade school gym Saturday eve
appeared in the nation’s top gyms
ning, November 23. Dale Bounand arenas, as well as all over
Business Phone 6 3 5 -3 3 5 6
R esidence Phone 635-3337
dys' orchestra will furnish the
the world. Fans will get a rare
music.
2 4 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
treat out of watching the famous
Mrs. Richard Ringler was the
quintet that is loaded with ability
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
hostess to the ladies’ bridge club
and pulchritude that will amaze
Wednesday evening.
Prize win
fans young and old. The average
ners were Mrs. Romayne Farhey,
Chatsworth is expecting the us age of the Texas Cow Girls is 20
Mrs. Glen Knauer and Mrs. Jas.
years. TTieir motto is "Large or
; PHONE 134
FAIRBURY ;; Monahan. Mrs. Frank Homickle ual flood of hunters in the area Small — We Play Them All.”
on opening day. According to the
will be hostess to the December Illinois Department of Conserva Plans are being made to choose a
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i m m i i i i i i i m i H i i i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ w i w w i i i i i 'H i i h
party.
tion, open season for cock pheas town team as their opposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Kemp and ants and Hungarian partridge is
family entertained at a birthday Nov. 16 to Dec. 19; and for quail
►4M I I I I H l i i i i H M i n t i m i m m i m h i i i
dinner November 1st: Mr. and from Nov. 16 to Dec. 31.
Mrs. Charles Meredith and fam
Cock pheasant daily kill limit Sunday Was Day
ily of Saunemin and their son, is 3 with a possession limit of 6
Charles Ray, who returned to after opening day. Opening day Of Singing for
Germany the 9th of November. shooting begins at 12 noon, CST, Methodists
W ith quick service end a ttractive term s. See an y
Hie dinner was in honor of Mr. and during the balance of the
Kemp’s birthday and Mary Leu season, shooting hours are from
----aLI.
I_______
1Sunday, November 10, was set
OTTlCw
Of Tills
DQVNu
aside in all Methodist churches I
Meredith’s first birthday.
sunrise to sunset.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gulliford
Duck and coot season opened as One Great Day of Methodist
and son Mike of Pontiac. Mr. and Nov. 1 and runs to Dec. 5. Rabbit Singing. The event was observed
Mrs. Dale Krldner of Chenoa, season is from Nov. 23 until Jan. in the Forrest Methodist Church
F.B L C
with a Hymn Festival.
Mrs.
Myrtle Price of Fairbury, 31. Daily limit for rabbits is 5.
‘+ i : m n i m 1 1 i i i i i m i i i t M i i i i i h h i w h h i i h h
Congregations and choruses
were guests Sunday at the home
Numerous “No Hunting” signs
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin have been sold at the Plaindealer from Chatsworth, Strawn and
churches
» . ♦ »♦»« i m -M 1 1 m i h i i i i u w i i H n 1 1 i i i i i h t e o o o e i and family, honoring Mrs. Krid- office and we understand many Saunemin Methodist
ner and Mike Gulliford for their area fanners have leased acreage were guests a t the 7:30 services.
In advance to out-of-town hunters. There was singing of old and new
birthdays.
«
hymns, special music from each
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker
FORREST, ILLINOIS
of the churches and hymn stories
entertained the Couples 500 club
subscription
paid
7
i
Tuesday evening.
Prize winners
told.
—ia
/
were Mrs. Dale Skinner, Richard
Ringler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ad
Am bulance Service
ams.
Mrs. Lillie Read received word
on Thursday of the death of her
PH O N E - D A Y O R N IG H T - FO RREST 7-8219
sister-in-law, (Mrs. Florence Read
CUryea, who pased away Satur
day. Nov. 2. at Long Beach. Cal
E. Culkln, Fuasral Director and
^
Chevrolet Impala i-Door Sport Sedan
at the age of 95.
Miss
Mabel
Marlar.
Mlaa
Vera
♦ M +-H-1-4-M-M + H H W H f w m
t t l-» ! ♦■<(<»♦<♦«■«■«
Gullberg and Mrs. Laura Wilson
went to Rockford Saturday to be
Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise guests over the holiday weekend
at the home of Miss Dorothy Garrity.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender
and family were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
! Bales a t Thawville
Mrs. Harold Honegger of
Strawn acompanied by her daugh(ter, Mrs. Wallace Leman of Ro, anoke spent Monday In Peoria,
j Mr. and Mrs. Harold Honegger
of Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. John
Feldman of Fairbury; Mr. and
Mrs. John Weldman of Forrest
WAS
NOW
went to Morton Tuesday, and, ac
companied by Mr. and Mis. Chris
Weldman of Morton spent the day
BATH TUB, c a rt I r o n ........- ......................... $ 9 9 .0 0 $
at Canton t^t the Chris Weldman
(Blue)
cottage at Lake Wee-Ma-Tuk.
Mrs. Lillie Read spent the
G A S WATER HEATER .............- ........ 7 9 .9 5
weekend with Mr. and M rs Rob
(30 gal., glass lined)
ert Monroe and son near Fair
bury.
MEDICINE CABINET (recess) ------- 9 .9 5
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Bundy,
Mr.
and Mrs. Herschel Byrne of
4 .9 5
CHROME BATH S E T ---------------------Decatur, were Sunday dinner
<5 Piece)
guests of Mr. and Mis. Lyle Far
ris
and Dennis.
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER .............. 9 9 .0 0
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath at
(53 gal, High Recovery)
tended East Central Conference
BrOtherhod Convention and ban
ALUMINUM STORM D O O R S -------2 5 .9 5
quet, Royal Sunday evening. The
(Limited Sizes)
guest speaker was Rev. L. T.
Buneetadt of Chicago, associate
ALUMINUM STORM W IN D O W — 16 .9 5
director of Illinois Lutheran Wel
(Triple Track—Limited Sizes)
fare Association.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer went
BASEMENT W IN D O W _____________ 1 3 .95
to Palatine Monday to remain un
With Screen and Storm Glass
til Thursday with Mr. and Mis.
(lim ited Sizes)
J. Robert Zeigler and son, S te
Here are looks, luxury and comfort that you’d expect
ven David
m odestly priced Biscaynes. And, of course, the
G A S BASEMENT F U R N A C E --------to set you back plenty—if they came from anybody
of Body by Fisher craftsm anship.
(Homart)
but the people at Chevrolet.
You’ve got a wealth of power to pick from —engines

W M M H W M M Ml

SPEED

IMM1

Ease the Burden

H a n so n J-utwAcd (Home

Pheasant Season
Opens Nov. 16

Hardware and Furniture

SLIM ?
TRY

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans

FORREST

2% M IL K

ii

At Your Grocer or
Call Your Milkman

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

Forrest M ilk Products

Cuflrin Funeral H dnie

’6 4 Jet-smooth Luxury CHEVROLET

PLUM BING aw l HEATING

C LEA R A N C E S A LE

69.00

7.06

79.00

15-95

10.00

115.00

Fresh-m inted styling w ith clean uncluttered lines
that give the '6 4 JetH
n
et-smooth
Chevrolet its feeling of
new length and lowness.
mess. Rich new interiors
with supple fabrics. Foam-cushioned front
and rear seats and door-to-door carp etin gnow standard in all models, including the

• C a ll Sears fo r Free Estim ates fo r AH Your Plum bing
an d H eating N eeds
• In stallatio n A rrang ed fo r You
irc:~

*****

’ *aL’. - . w.-

v /». fc

• N o Down Paym ent — U p to 6 0 M onths to P ay
’

Shop a t S ea n and Save

^

- wmmiowwwiHmp
OUTSW Otnt inm
I Lew ”*

MONK 635-3121

«*td tho Chevrolet Song Book at your Chovrofot (footer's

QuaTity& Servke

C a l CURT
o24
re

J*MMrtV ^ IL E 4 l,L E

from a peppery 140-hp 6 to a 425-hp V8*I And you’ve
got the ’64 Jet-sm ooth ride to cushion you from road
noise and vibration.
Been promising yourself luxury Bka this
someday? Your someday is here, as your
dealer will gladly show you. * y - - - it*_■

635-3302

________________________ _______

Nussbaum Chevrolet and Oldsm obile,
,1;• \

« $ 1 $
. 1 .ffrYV

. -tii

—
; >*W."

• » »■*>4y

f

H ie $ ev . Arturo Capuli, study
ing atMUinoto Wesleyan Univer
sity, will speak a t the 9:30 ajn.
Sunday- school classes a t the
Methodist education building on
Sunday, Nov. .17.
. The Rev. Mr. Capuli will also
speak a t the 10:45 a m. worship
sendees a t . the church, the Rev.
Thoburo Ehge has announced.

Saturday, Sunday, N or. 16-11

"Captain Sindbad”
—with—
GUV WILLIAMS and
HEIDI BRUHL
-------- NEXT WEEK --------

"Spencer's
Mountain”

The F h n eiT HefKodOi
was the setting for the
of Miss Vicky Sue Metz a
° nRyan
**— -*♦
S.
at O
3 pm . iCkin
Sunday. The!
Rev. Edward Milhouae officiated
a t the double ring ceremony, 7
Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Metz and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ryan, all of
F orrest are parents of the couple.
H ie bride those a three-piece
candlelight white'gown of cotton
and acetate brocade for her wed
ding. She wore antique brown
accessories and carried a cascade
bouquet of white mums.
Miss Marlene Plattner of For
rest, maid of honor, wore a tu r
quoise street-length dress of vel
veteen with matching accessories
and carried a colonial bouquet of
white mums.
Mrs. Darrel Davis accompanied
Miss Carol Tredennick, soloist
Ricky Wince of Forrest was best
man. John Plattner of Champaign
and Steve Metz of Forrest were
ushers.
A reception was held immed
iately following the ceremony at
the country home of the bride’s
parents.
H ie couple will reside in For
r e s t following a northern wedding
trip.
Both are 1963 graduates of
Forrest-Strawn-Wing high school.
The bride attended Illinois Com
mercial College in Champaign.
Ryan is employed by Caterpillar
Tractor Co. in Joliet
Mrs. Hazel Flnefield of Chatsworth, the bride’s grandmother,
attended the wedding.

lirro r

<A

1

4

SPHsMT'

EM PHYSEM A
Q. N n m discuss em ph ysem a . I t it a progret« m dist mto mud cmn t u progress b e stopped?
A. The term emphysema (pronounced em'fi • ■
see’muh) is derived from the Greek word “emphysan,” meaning to blow in. Pulmonary
emphysema is a condition in which the air sacs
of the lungs become dilated or enlarged. The
chronic condition may be due to chest deform
ity, chronic lung infection, chronic sstftms, aad
similar conditions. Much can be done for the
relief of symptom* of chronic emphysema but
it isn’t a condition which lends itself to any
thing but good medical can. See your physician.

meeting Monday night
It was voted to donate |6 to
the department Child Welfare
fund. Mrs. Lydia Dlckman ex
plained the Cottage sponsorship
a t BSSCS.
.--sa. _ She
^
-- also reported for
community
service.
Gifts of 96 was also voted to
the TB and Salvation Army. Of
the members present a count was
taken of the hours each had spent
In child welfare and community
service.
H ie coupon chairman, Mrs. Mil
lard Maxson, distributed the lists
Of coupons that were to be saved.
The money received from the
coupons is to be used for a rti
ficial limbs for children. Hits is a
department project under direc
tion of Mrs. Roman, department
president
I t was announced th at the 17th
district junior meeting will be
held Saturday, Nov. 16 at Spring
Bay.
The legislative chairman told
of the major issues of concern to
veterans and their families which
is supported by the Legion.
The Veterans Craft chairman
anno*meed th at she had received
another order of articles which
will be placed on display in a
window of Haberkom Furniture.
Anyone wanting to buy should
contact the chairman, Mrs. Roy
Perkins or Mrs. Louis Haberkom.
Ten dollars was given toward
gifts for hospitalized veterans
which is a Legion program.
Dates for gift (at Danville Hos
pital) wrapping and distributing
were announced.
Plans were made for the Liv
ingston county council meeting in
Chatsworth at the regular meet
ing, Dec. 9.
Miss Maude Edwards has been
named chairman of the food with
the executive committee arrang
ing the program.
Each member present was given
a printed program of the year’s
activities. One hundred cigarette
tray favors were made for the Al
ton Hospital at the meeting.
Mrs. William Kibler returned 95
washed and ironed hanky squares
which were made recently and
will be taken to Dwight.
H ie refreshment committee was
Mrs. Edmund Propes, Mrs. Harley
Snow and Mrs. Charles Edwards.

» A4 -t. .,

They A re Going On Sale
Starting Th u rs., N ov. 14
FOR TEN DATS ONLY

L SUITS

Miss Marlar to
Present Program
Miss Mabel Marlar of Strawn,
will present film and narration of
her trip abroad at the Parent
Teacher Association meeting to
be held Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. in
the high school cafeteria. "Path
to Adventure" is the theme of
the meeting.
Social chairmen are Mrs. Wes
ley Klehm and Mrs. Charles Culkin.

will avoid disorders that so with high blood
pressure. Everything considered, your chances
of a long life may be better than average.

Conibear's Drug Store
,

C hatsw orfti, Illinois

Mias Sharon K
Robert Edward Sh
per O ty, were uni
In a double ring c
took place a t tan
day morning, Novi
a t S t P eter's a
a ty .
The N uptial Ma
the Rev. Richard
an a lta r deooratet
w hite c a m a tlw .
The bride la m i

pering a t thu wrii
fant sk irt feature
a t th e buck. Hei
of Illusion, was 1m
a crown of pearls i
were ac ascade of
only Jewelry wan
Mins Rita Barns
bride, was the mal
wore a rod satin
of ballerina length
with acaliopad nad
q uarter sleeves,
held a t m atching i

Exchange
Decorations
Mrs. Frank Kyburz entertained
the Charlotte Homemakers Ex
tension at her home Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Harry Rosendahl assisting. Mrs. Gerald Miller
gave the directors report and Mrs.
Arvilla Hubly gave the Christmas
workshop.
Roll call was answered with an
exchange of Thanksgiving decora
tions. Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg
and Mrs. Golda Sterrenberg gave
the lesson, "Low Calorie Refresh
ments for Entertaining.”
Mrs. Ben Saathoff received the
gift for the month.

* Control o f . . .
Rhinitis - Scours - Jowl Abscesses.
* Faster Guns in starting pigs.
* Less Feed per pound o f Gain.
N ow A v a ila b le in

FAULTLESS
Pig State
FAULTLESS Pfc M a r M M »
FAULTLESS i0 % Pig Maker:

Topcoats

Fanners A
C lair Zorn
A group of
friends arrived a t
farm on Tuesday
sary equipment f
ground, as he has
do his work sina
in the power take
tor.
Those working
sent equbnent wer
piemen t, Cbatswo
Neil Homickel, Jo
Bra iiman, Ernest
Thomdyke, Duam
Van Flsm nw , L
Hubly. Helen H er
hoff, Junior Ssath
lich, Fred I M m .
El A Dixon, Leon
Mr. Rinkenberger
The group plowi
one tim e there w
going on the Ml
took 61 feet a t a
of 40 acres was ph
and a half.
The noon meal
and served by Mr
el, Mrg. Jennie 8
Vernon Hummal.

Services

